
SOI MEAD MEN

WILL HOLD OFFICE

Cosgrove Does Not Expect to

Make Clean Sweep, Is

Report'

MANY ON ;ANXIOUS SEAT

John IV 1Viloii "lid Senator Piles
May Have Somehing to fcay In D1- -.

vision of Spoils by Next Got.
rrnor of Washington.

POLITICAL I.EADKRS
FOR APPOINTMENTS

IT (OMIROVE 13 ELECTEU
faOVERNOR.

Kallrra'l Cnmmiwton J. I.
or Featt;: J. C. Lawrence,

of r;arflM County.
T ('..romWIon-- J. E. Frnat, of

TMtTUburs: T. r. Rock'll, of Epo-tu- r;

B. W. Colnr. of Tarama:
Tkomn H. Parian. Rubn Jnn. E.
B HeroM. of Seattle; Cah N. God- -

of Pullman.
Roard of Control H. E. Ollham.

of Srattla: Matt Pllea. of Seattle.
Puperlntendent of Penitentiary

A. F. Keen, of Walla Walla.
Stata Printer Eunena Urton. of

Walla Walla, or F. A. Jlawltlne., of
South Bend.

BT R. O CALLVERT.
uI.YMrlA. Wash.. Oct. 10. (Special.)

That S. G. Cosgrove, whose election
to the office of Governor Is considered
next to a certainty, will not make a
clean sweep of the Mead appointees
now In office, has come to be quite
genera ilyconoefied.

Bua .J.iiat who of the score or more
persons' holding down good offices will
be allowad to remain is a matter of
concern to a" good many politicians.

Governor Cosgrove will have numer-
ous warm' and worthy supporters to
recognize In dealbig out his patron
age, and IT these cxin ne pi i
satisfaction of the new Governor and
the men themstelve... the question of
who of tfce old remain will
become are Important 'lueue.

Among, some of the men who aided
CosgmM snaterlany in hla campaign
and who. are believed to-- be slatedr for
good poaWiona are J.' L. Mohundro. of
Feattle; 11. B. fSllham. of Seattle; B.
IV. Cnlnr.of Tacoma: Eugene Lorton
and F. A. Keea, of Walla Walla, and
i A. Haxeltrne. Of uth Bend.

Mr. Mohundro was an Important fig-ti- re

In politics In Kastern Washington
for'iumeraus yea ra and held down for
a tlnie"4ha position of receiver In the

at alia Walla.- - After his
retirement from that position he

In the Insurance business, and
for the last two yeara has had a gen-

eral agency In Seattle.
Moliundro to .Replace Jones.

Mr. Mohundro. tt Is claimed by men
close to-- Cosgrove. has a good chanre
of landing an appointment to the Rail-
road -Commission.

According to report. Mr. Mohundro
Is to take the place of Jesse S. Jones
on iha Commission. Some of Cos-grov-

warmest friends are urging the
retention on the Commission of J. C
Jwrenen, who has been a member of
that 'body since Its first orjranization
under tha Mead administration. Mr.
Ijtwrence Is credited to Eastern Wash-
ington, hla home being In Garfield
Coanty. where he and Mr. Cosgrove
have known each other for many
years. Mr. Lawrence was not particu-
larly active in the recent primary cam-
paign. Along the same line it Is re-

ported that H. A. Falrchlld. of Belllng-ha-

Governor Mead's - chief political
advisor. Is likely to remain on the
Railroad Commission, at least for some
months after th Inauguration of the
new Governor. The plan Is said to be
to retain Mr. Fairchild until the more
Important work of the Commission
now under way is disposed of. His
place on the Commission will then be
subject to further consideration.

As to the Tax Commission, some ot
Mr. Oosgrove's close advisors are urg-
ing the retention of J. E-- Frost, of

who was one of the original
appointees to the Commission. The
Tax Commission at the present time is
composed of hut two members. Mr.
Frost and T. 1. Rockwell, of Spokane.
J. H. Kasterday. the third member, re-

signed to become a candidate for the
nomination to the office of Attorney-Genera- l,

and Governor Mead never
filed the vacancy. The principal work

f the Commission for the year being
completed. It la understood Governor
Mead will leave the vacancy to be
filled by his successor.

Wilson May A Job for Rockwell.

If John L. Wilson has
anv Influence with the new adminis-
tration. Mr. Rockwell will be tha one
retained on the Tax Commisssion. In
the latter event Mr. Frost would likely
retire and ona appointee be named
from Tacoma and the other from
Seattle.

Although Mr. Rockwell waa a candi-
date for the Congressional nomination
in the Third IMotrict. he did not re-

sign from , the Tax Commission. The
fact that Mr. Frost assumed the bulk

f the work of the Commission during
the primary campalasm. which, because
of the provision of the law requiring
the Tax Commission to astess railroad
property la the first. Instance waa par
ticularly voluminous., is being used as
an argument In favor of his retention.

Of the two places on the Commission
which It is conceded that Governor
Cosgrove will fill, the most likely Ta
coma aspirant Is B. W. Coiner. Mr.
Coiner was a member of the Leglsla
ture several years ago, and at the
breaking out of the Spanish-America- n

war was made paymaster of the vol-

unteer troops of this state. He was
on Governor McGraw'a official staff
when the latter waa In the executive
chair. For a time after the close of
his work as paymaster. Mr. Coiner en
gaged In farming in Lewis County, but
for several ' years recently has been
practicing law In Tacoma. He had
charge- - of Cosgrove'a campaign In
Pierce unty.

Seattle Numerous.
there are at the present time at least

Oeee candidates from Seattle for a
pi!Te on the lax Commission.

f nomas H. Parish, the present County
Aessor. la one; Reuben Jones, aecre-taa- y

of tiie Board of Education, la
anather; E. B. Hrald. Iteputy Proae-cutlr- g'

Attorney. Is a third.
tn addition to .these three. Cash X.

Gajddia. of Pultman, la also recognised
aaaa aspirant for the place.

As to the Board of Control. J. H.
Jjavls; ene of-th- present members, has

announced that he doe not wish to re-

main under tha new admlnlatratlon.
the aalary not being- - aunlrlent to longer
tempt htm. It la reported here that
Harry E. Gllham la likely to aueceed
la Mr. Paris' honors. Mr. Gllham waa
a county official in Columbia County
and waa connected with the State Land
Office for a time under the administra-
tion of a A. Callvert. He was a atrona;
aupporter of Governor Mead lour years
as-o-

. and his friends rlalm the Governor
voluntarily offered him a place on the
Board of Control, but later chanted his

"ir! Gllham has been in Seattle for
several years now. and was one of the
original CoKarrove boosters. He Is now
In the employ of the Republican State
Central Committee.

The term of H. T. Jones on the - iard
of Control expires next June and he is
likely to be allowed to fill out his term.
In any event. Mr. Jones Is the Iemo-rrati- c

member of the board originally
appointed by Governor McBrtde and
later retained by Governor Mead.

Piles May Obtain Place on Board.

Matt Pllea, the third member, wlto is
a brother, of United States Senator
Pile, will likely remain on the board
If Senator Piles requests 1U.

It Is claimed here that A. F. Kees
will undoubtedly go back into the po-

sition of superintendent of the peni-
tentiary, succeeding C S. Reed.- Mr.
Kees was one of Governor Mead's first
appointees, he having removed F. A.
Drvden to make Kees the head of the
penitentiary, in accordance with prom-

ises made at the Tacoma convention
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FRIENDS ENTERTAIN COUPLE WHO CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

MR AM. MRS- - H. H. BA11.KV. SR, FORMERLY OK HOOD RIVER,
Bt'T NOW I.N PORTLAND.

Or., Oct 10. (Special.) To celebrate the annlver-ssr- v

thcirYo vears of wedded life, Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Bailey. Sr
and reception here today (Saturday) by hawere given

memhers of "anbv Grand Army Post and the Women's Relief
of Canby Post, and his wife was

Is a er

?rmc?ly prcs.dent of the Relief Corps. The affair took place lr the
the long-ntarn-elaborate dinner, afterK of P llall and Included an

"couple were presented with a gold-head- J;AlS for ."eral-y- a

"TlrrVnMC.werOctober 12. at Columbus

thW .Ued at Cotumbus City, from there going to Washington County
resided for nine years. Missouri wasin the same state, where they

their of residence for three year, after which they
seven year.P in tne Cherokee Strip, several years In Kansaa City. Kan.,
aod came Hood River in 1895. Since tnen they have lived here

when they moved to Portland, where Mr.until a few ago.
Bailey' purchased a home on Union avenue.

hearty and have two sons living,hale andMr. and Mrs. Bailey are
one of whom is H. H. Bailey. Jr., of this city, and Fred E. of Portland.
They aiso have five grandchildren.

four years ago. Mr. Keee was later re-

moved principally as the result of the
registering of a number of employes
of the penitentiary In the city of Walla
Walla during a heated municipal cam-

paign. The penitentiary is located out-

side the city limits. Mr. Kees waa one
of the Cosgrove In Southeast-
ern Washington during the campaign.'

The onlv other position so far dis-

posed of bv political gossip la that of
State Printer. This, It Is said, will go
to Eugene Lorton, editor of the Walla
Walla Bulletin, wntcn --

atrong newspaper campaign in behalf
of Mr. Cosgrove in that section of the
state. It waa Lorton and F. A. Hazel-tin- e

editor of the South Bend Journal,
who at the meeting of the State Edi
torial Association in Vancouver u
Fall, attempted to line up the country

...lu- - for Coserove.newspaper e 1 '
They did succeed in getting several In-

fluential country papers in line and
Lorton and Haaeltine are both consid-

ered entitled to consideration at the
hands of the new Governor.

Lorton'a If He Says So.
t onneetinar Mr. Lorton's name

with the position of State Printer, the
report Is that he can have the place If

- i. w . . . .hat He has ri ot define warns n. " -
nltely signified a desire for the honor.

If Lorton does not wish q ne
Printer Haseltlne will have the next

but If the of--best call on the position,
ijirinn Hazeltine will be

IU J Hirra
placed somewhere else to his ownaatla- -

faction.
This reported dlspeneing of patron-

age will not exhaust the list of places
. Thee are still some
I) any nn-- - -
good berths, concerning which there is

...at present no discussion, uun
. . . .. . Rank Cvamfner Oil In- -

onicea pi -

epector. Labor Commissioner, Highway
Commissioner, roresi .?
Coal Mine Inspector. Horticultural Com

missioner. I'airy ana rii ""'-elone- r.

Fish Commissioner, and dozena
of subordinate positions.

EDITOR BABY SHOW JUDGE

A. Bennett, of Irrlgon. Awards

Prizes at Dalles Fair.

THE DALLES. Or.. Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The district fair which closed
here tonight has been the most suc-

cessful In all particulars ever, held in
-- iiv Not onlv have the exhibits

of fruit and general produce been finer

than on previous occasions, but the
weather, races, music Indian dances
and the unequalled attendance have all
united to make the fair a memorable
one.

Carnival features closed the five
days of enjoyment tonight with fun
for everybody. A baby show held In

the central band st-- nd today and pre-

sided over by Editor Adison Bennett,
of lrrigon. as judge, resulted In the
prizes going to Ger-
trude Hackman. Ilene Nlckelson, sev-
en mentha aid. and Edna Seufert, one
year old.

Taft Kally on East Side.

The Forty-fift- h Precinct Republican
Club has arranged for a rally tobe
held In Its hall at East Twenty-sevent- h

and Powell streets Wednesday
night. Dr. H. W. Coe. a delegate to
the Republican National convention at
Chicago, will be one of the speakers.
Other prominent Republicans of this
city aiso will address the gathering.

11.THE

RESIDING

Corps

which

spent

week.

leader

SYNOD E JDS WORK

Members Will Occupy Various

Ashland Pulpits Today.

OUT FOR SUNDAY CLOSING

Oregon Presbyterians Take Firm
Stand for Observance of Statute.

Will" Maintain Lobby for Sun-

day Laws at Legislature.

ASHLAND, Or., Oct. .

Presbyterian ' Synod .' of Oregon

finished Its business sessions this after-
noon. Tonight was a popular public meet-I- n.

and tomorrow will be given over to
usual Sunday services, members of the
svnod being assigned to the various pul-

pits of the Evangelical" churches of the

ClThe visitors have had a pleasant and

profitable gathering and by resolution this
afternoon voted their thanks to the local
Presbyterians and people who have en-

tertained them eo handsomely. The next
meeting of the synod will be held at New-ber- g.

A strong resolution was passed Tjy the
svnod this afternoon upon the subject
of evangelistic work and the duty of
ministers of the church making the Sun-
day evening service an evangelistic one,
calling upon all Presbyterians in the state
to support these meetings with their pres-

ence and prayers.
Today the synod listened with deep in-

terest to Rev. T. J. Conner a full-bloo- d

Nes Perce Indian, who told In simple
language of the wonderful revival among
the Indians of Pendleton Presbytery.

Reports on foreign missions occupied
considerable attention today and the
matter of systematic beneflcene came up.
The duty of tithing was emphasized.

In considering the report on Sunday ob-

servance, the synod went on record in
opposition to Sunday-breakin- g and in
favor of workingmen who labor on Sun-
day being given a day of rest during the
week. Action was taken looking to the
maintenance of a lohby at the next Leg-
islature to look after the interests of
Sunday observance.

The synod of the Presbyterian Church
of Oregon went on record today recog-
nizing and commending the worle- - the
Young Men's Christian Association is do-

ing In organizing young boys throughout
the state for Bible study and Christian
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I Mlu Coldle Baraea.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or, Oct. 10.
(Special) Miss Goldie Barnes

was elected Queen of the
Carnival, to be celebrated in this
city October 12 to 17. inclusive,
bv a vote of 4401. her nearest
competitor having 4024., A total
vote was cast of 14.021. and'
eleven candidates were placed In
the racV by their friends.

Miss Barnes is the daughter of
Sheriff William Barnes, of Klam-
ath County, and has been a popu- - :

lar student of the. Klamath Falls,
schools for the past five years.
She Is 17 years of age. a blonde,-an-

possessed of a jolly disposi-
tion and charming manner, that
well qualifies her for the harpy
rendition of h4r part in ruling
the week of mirth.

. A., n wn..t.n mmreh is readyliving, mo rmu.w...
and willing to lend Its aid whenever ana
wherever possible to the T. M. C. A. in
this effort.

THREE-DA- Y FAIR AT TOLEDO

Development League Will Ship En-

tire Exhibit to Portland.

TOLEDO. Or.. Oct. (Special.) A

three-da- y fruit and vegetable carnival
closed in Toledo tonight. It was one
of the best displays of fruits and veg-

etables ever held In Lincoln County.
The exhibits were more numerous and
of a much higher quality than was
expected, as the time for preparing
exhibits was very short. Every part
of the county was liberally represented
by exhibits and In attendance.

Colonel E. H.'Hofer. of Salem, presi-

dent of the Willamette Valley Devel-
opment' League, and Wallis Nash, of
this county, spoke to a large crowd at
Woodmen Hall last evening, their sub-

ject being "Development."
Among the sports during the carni-

val was a football game yesterday af-

ternoon between the Toledo High
School and Siletz Junior teams. Toledo
won by a score of IS to 12.- -

Thls afternoon Siletz and Toledo
baseball teams played a good game,
the score standing 11 to 4 In Toledo's
favor. The exhibits will be shipped

tha rnmmr(.n cluh at Portland
by the Toledo Development League,
under whose auspices the carnival was
heid.

RETURN TEN INDICTMENTS

Josephine County Grand Jury Com

pletes Work and Adjourns.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. Oct. 10. (Spe
cial;)-- " The Josephine County grand
jury, after a session of ten days, has
returned ten Indictments for true bills
and three thct were not. Before mak
ing their final report the members o.
the Jury visited the different' offices of
the county, making investigation of the
records and reported favorable. They
recommended that the office rooms of
the Courthouse be supplied with better
furniture, particu laxly in the way or
chairs and that the Jail have some
minor repairs. The jury waa discharged
today.

The cases of violation of the local
option law, of which there are three
defendants involved, are now before
the court. Several of the criminal cases
being of minor importance, the defend-
ants pleaded guilty.

TO LECTURE TO FARMERS

Institute Specialists Will Appear at
Montesano Tuesday.

MONTESANO. Wash.. Oct. . (Spe-
cial.) Next Tuesday the Washington
State College will hold a farmers' In-

stitute at, Montesano. There will be
lectures on general, agriculture, dairy-
ing, general horticulture, fruitraising,
care of orchards, how to kill insect
pests, methods of controlling plant dis-
eases, spraying, chicicen-raisin- g and
various other subjects.

The speakers will be O. M. Olson,
Farmers' Institute specialist; Dr. F. J.
Soule, poultry expert. Spanaway; Mrs.
W. H. Lawrence, professor of domestic
economy, and Professor W.- - H. ; Law-
rence, superintendent of the- - Western
Washington experiment station.

The Institute Is held here at the re-
quest of several prominent farmers of
this vicinity. -

NORMAL BOARD WILL MEET

Recommendations to Be Made on
Appropriations.

SALEM. Or., Oct. 10. (Special.) The
Board of Trustees of Oregon State Man
ual Schools will meet in this city Mon
day to draft their report to the next leg-
islature. The principal business before
the Board is that of determining what
appropriations shall be recommended. The
Board has already deuided to recommend
the dlscontluance of Drain Normal and
to recommend appropriations for only the
other three, Monmouth, Ashland and Wes
ton. '

W. B. Ayer, one of the members of
the Board, has announced his intention
to make a minority report recommend-
ing that the normals be reduced to two,
the locations to be yet determined.

SENDING PARALYTIC HERE

Aged German, Unable to Speak, Sup-

posed to Have Family In City.

EUGENE, Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.) An
old man. a native German, who cannot
speak on account of paralysis, was sent
to Portland on the noon train today,
where he is supposed to have a family.

This-- Is the same old man that a few
weeks ago was taken In charge by the
county and sent to one of the hospitals
here, from which he ran away, finally
making his way to Florence. His inabil-
ity to make himself understood, his age
and poverty make him a pathetic char-
acter. -

JUST,RECEIVED.

Beautiful new satin coats and eve-
ning dresses. I.e Palais Royal.

1908.

This Week the Horse

The greatest social event of the year. You may
go shabbily dressed elsewhere, but you mustdress
properly when you attend the Horse Show. There
will be many classy events, and a great many
people will wear classy clothes. Bright clothes
for the day time. Full Dress clothes in the even-

ing. This store shows the clothes like will be
worn at the Horse Show in New York and when
you wear CHESTERFIELD clothes you are in

class A. For Overcoats, we are showing some
very ultra styles, new models, new patterns, Eng-

lish fabrics. For Suits you certainly ought to see
the CHESTERFIELD SUITS before you order
clothes, they have the style that appeals to good
dressers. Suits and Overcoats priced $20.00
to $50.00. For Full Dress we show the hand-

somest Dress Coat you ever saw. We would like
very much to supply your apparel needs. Every-

thing right, including price. See window.

269-27- 1

CLOSES WITH BIG CROWDS

MULTNOMAH GRANGE FAIR

ENDS AT GRESHAM."

Entertainment and Dancing Finish

Last Day Portland Realty

Board Attends.

GRESHAM, Or., Oct. 10. (Special.)
Multnomah's Grange Fair closed to-

night, the attendance being as large as
on any preceding day. Th evening
was devoted to a programme In the
Assembly Hall by Gresham Grange,
followed by dancing and visiting the
Furrow" attractions. This being

"school day," the pupils of all the sur-

rounding districts were here by hun-

dreds, accompanied by their parents,
while practically every person who
cou'd get away from home helped to

swell the crowds until the doors of the
big pavilion were closed.

The Portland Realty Board came out
in three soecial cars, many of the
members bringing their families along.
As usual, the visitors from the city
were agreeably surprised at the ex-

cellence of the exhibits and enterprise
of the people of East Multnomah.

All the judging was completed to-

day and premiums amounting to Ji5.i0
in cash were awarded the successful
exhibitors, numerous special pri7.es.

donated by Portland, business Arms,

were also awarded for special exhibit.
The plowing contest for boys was

won by Edgar Smith, the prize being
an Oliver chilled plow. A second cash
prize for old men was won by J. G.
Holmes.

The babv show attracted the crowds
during part of the afternoon. There
were many entries, and the judges
were Mrs. Allen Smith. Mrs. L. L. Steel

Comb Out?
Better be on the safe side. Ask your
doctor about Ayer 's Hair Vigor. Then
do as he says. He knows what is best.

Avers HairViqor
S NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

iaiBBBBBaM aaaBBiaBsBBiaaa..aBBBs HsMalBBBaSBaaaaaaaalsBaaaaaaV

Is your comb telling a story, the story of
falling hair ? Not a pleasant story, is it? It
ends badly. The story we tell is pleasant
the -- story of-Aye- r s Hair Vigor. Promptly
stops" falling hair, destroys damdrufF, keeps

the scalp healthy. Does not color the hair.

We hate no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

j c. AYER CO.. MiJufrctiiring Chemists, UwelUMass1

MORRISON STREET

and Miss Anna Finiey. They awarded
"

the prizes as follows:
Prettiest baby First, Frances Well-

ing; second, Horace Wihlon.
Babv with best head of hair First,

Frances ' Welling; aecond, r Lucille
Smith.

Smallest baby for age Zella Simms.
Fattest baby John Kaufman.
Best head dark hair First, Roy Afk-le- y;

second. Marjorle Stllllon.
Best head light hair First. Mildred

Metzger; second, Willard Kesterson.
Prettiest dark eyes First, John

Calkins; second, Danny Butler.
Prettiest light eyes First, Raymond

Watkins; second, Wilmer Nelson,
The prizes were beautiful silk bon-

nets for each winner, contributed by
the association and Mrs. F. B. Stuart.
In addition, Mrs. W. W. Cotton pre-
sented the two prettiest babies with

EDUCATIONAL.

IN THE BUSINESS COLLEGE
WORLD

means all that is modern. Attested
by our popularity and attendance.
Get our catalogue and learn why our
school leads; why our graduates are
all employed. Day and night classes
throughout the year.

Elks Building, Portland, Oregon.

NIGHT SCHOOL

Are You Killing Time?
Why Not Better Yourself?
Phone Us, Main 513 A 2554

I JTWr I
t! I I BUSINESS COLLEGE

WASHINGTON AND TENTH T.U.f I PORTLAND. OREGON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

Th School that ruicms lou in a uooa rontton

HOLMES-FLANDER- S

Private School
875 EAST BURNSIDB ST.. PORTLAND. OR.

Special university preparation ; normal
training- course; practical English courses;
age or previous lack ot opportunity no bar-
rier. Individual or class Instruction.

Phone B 1223. Taka East Ankeny Car.
Call after 1 P. If.

I PIANO VALUE j
Fine upright piano only $198.

Pay $12 cash and $6 per month.
J We rent pianos.

: Sherman, Clay 6 Co. j
Z Opposite Postoffice, Sixth and

Morrison. J

Show

GRAY
engraved silver spoons as special
prizes.

New York City will b required to sp.n4
this vear S2.2S7.P44 for charity, beiidna
$26,203 tor Bellevue and allied hoaDltla

Electro
Painless

Dental Parlors
303 Washington St., Cor. Fifth

NO PAIN -- NO PAIN

No More Fear of the
Dental Chair Nor a High

Dental Bill

SPECIAL RATES
ALL THIS MONTH

Full set, that fit..; $5.00
Gold Crown,
Bridge Teeth, 22-- .. .$3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings 50c

WHY PAY MORE?

If yon are nervous or have heart

trouble the Electro Painless
System will do the work when

others fail. All work warrant-

ed ten years.

Bank References. Open Eve-

nings and Sundays. Lady At-

tendant.

Electro

Dental Parlors
Corner Fifth and Washington
Across From 'Perkins Hotel


